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Introduction
Aconference onthe Health EffectsofCombustionBy-Prod-
ucts, co-sponsored by the National Institute ofEnvironmental
Health Sciences (NIEHS) andthe National ScienceFoundation
(NSF), was held October 23-24, 1990. The objectives ofthe
organizing committee, composed of eight members evenly
balanced between those with engineering and health
backgrounds, were to provide a review ofthe sources, fate and
transport, andhealtheffectsofcombustionby-productsofimpor-
tance to incineratoremissions. Themembershipoftheorganiz-
ingcommittee andparticipants oftheconference program arein
Appendix A. Appendix B contains a reading list for further
details ofthepresentations discussed in this report.
The first session was chaired by W. Suk (NIEHS) and W.
Grosshandler (NSF). D. Rall(NIEHS)openedtheconferenceby
reviewing theaims ofthe four NIEHS conferences designed to
pinpointmajor areas relatedtotoxicchemicals andtoxic wastes.
Thefirstconferencedealtwiththefascinatingpossibilities forthe
use ofbiomarkers in epidemiology. Human epidemiology has
many problems, including those ofidentifying populations to
study andestimating theirexposure. Epidemiology canbemade
a moreprecisedisciplinebyusing avariety ofbiomarkers. The
second conference dealt with biodegradation and the many
avenues available to explore this attractive method of waste
remediation. The nextconference was on exposureassessment.
Biological scientists arecriticized fornotbeingabletoprecisely
predict the health effects in a large population. Although ex-
posure measurement is easy inprinciple, itisdifficult todeter-
minethedistribution ofexposures in alargepopulation. Clear-
ly, there is a need for such assessments when dealing with the
many aspects ofthe potential health effects ofcombustion by-
products, the subject ofthe last of the four conferences. The
topics oftheconference arecurrentresearch onemissions from
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incinerators, the mechanisms offormation ofcombustion by-
products, and their impact on human health. Rall also paid
tributetoNortonNelson, who inmany ways isthefatherofthe
integrated basic research program directed at the health effect
problemsassociatedwithSuperfundsites. Thiswasfollowedby
presentations on the role ofincineration in the remediation of
Superfund sites.
J. Schofield (Incineration Technology, Inc.) discussed the
globaltrendsinincinerationtechnology responsivetoconcerns
related to emissions of organics and metals. These depend
strongly onthecompositionofthewaste, incineratordesign, and
operating conditions and the downstream pollution control
equipment. Thetechnology isevolvingresponsivetoincreasing
environmental regulations, with anattendant significant reduc-
tion inemissions andincrease incost. Muchofthecapital cost
ofan incinerator is now for pollution control equipment. The
trends toward increasing sophistication ofthe treatment ofin-
cineratoreffluent streams is expected to coninue.
RegulationofemissionsaremorestringentinEuropethanin
theUnited States. Theopinion wasexpressedthatincineration
intheUnitedStateswashurtbyweakregulations. J. Hirschhorn
(EnviroSearch) stressedthatpublicconcernsmustberespected.
Opposition to incineration is growing, and there is a need to
demonstratethatthepublichealthisprotected. Thetacticofen-
vironmentalgroupshasbeentoattackincinerationgenerically.
Publicoppositionmightbesoftenedifdifferentcategoriesofin-
cinerationwereexaminedseparately. Twoofthespeakersfeltthat
thebiggestneedforincinerationisforon-siteunits. Forremedia-
tionofSuperfundsites, theeffectivenessofincinerationneedsto
becomparedwith thatofcompeting technologies.
The wide range ofdesigns available for burning wastes and
representativeemissionsfromincineratorswerereviewedbyR.
Seeker(EnergyandEnvironmentalResearchCorporation). The
principal factor governing the design of an incinerator is the
physical state of the waste stream. For example, mass-burn
municipalsolid-waste incinerators usereciprocatinggratesthat
areabletohandlewastewithoutpreprocessing; hazardouswaste
incineratorsoftenuserotarykilnsbecauseoftheirversatility; and
fluidized beds find use in handling finely divided wastes and
sludges. Significant volumes of wastes are also burned in in-
dustrial furnaces and cementkilns. Thelargesttechnical issue
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burning ahighly variablewaste stream. Selecteddataonemis-
sionswerepresented. Meanlevelsoforganicemissionsof 7ppm
andconcentrations ofthehighercongenersofthedioxins (tetra
through octa)of 10ng/m3havebeenachievedbyacombination
of better combustion practices and the adoption of more
sophisticated airpollutioncontroldevices. Metalemissions are
themajorsourceofriskassociatedwithincinerators. Themetals
inthe feedwill bedistributedbetweentheresidue, flyash, and
airemissionsfromanincineratorinproportions thatwilldepend
onthemetalvolatility andoncombustionconditions. Increases
incombustiontemperatureandincreases inchlorinecontentof
thefeedincreasemetalvolatility, andthereisatrade-offbetween
increased destruction oforganics andincreased vaporizationof
metals inselectinganoptimumcombustiontemperature. Thein-
creased understanding ofthe factors governing emissions have
ledto improvements inperformance, butthereremainanumber
ofgaps in thedescriptionofemissions.
Organic Compounds
The second session onorganic emissions was chairedby R.
Sawyer, (UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley)andD. Patton(EPA,
RiskAssessmentForum). Thefirsttwotalkswereontheforma-
tion and health effects of benzene and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons, which are among the more extensively studied
and better understood combustion by-products, both from a
standpoint of their formation in flames and their impact on
human health.
Inhispresentationonflamesynthesisofbenzeneandpolycy-
clicaromatichydrocarbons (PAH), J. Howard(MIT)discussed
howmechanisticunderstandingoftheformationofPAHofhealth
concern ispertinenttotheidentificationoftechnicaloptionsfor
emissionscontrol. Single-ringcompounds suchasbenzeneand
phenylradical, representingthefirststepofPAHformation, are
ofspecial interest. Recentresearchprogressincludesexperimen-
talmeasurementoffree-radical reactionintermediates inflames,
theoretical studyofelementaryreactionshypothesizedascritical
steps in the initial synthesis and subsequent growth ofcyclic
structures, andcomputeranalysisandtestingofdetailedreaction
mechanismsconsistingofuptoseveralhundredelementary reac-
tions. Reactions ofacetylene with the radicals C4H3 and C4H5
and recombination ofC3H3 radicals are important in the syn-
thesis ofthe first ring, whereas the addition ofacetylene and
recombination of radicals such as C3H3 at radical sites in the
PAH structuresappeartobeimportantintheformationofaddi-
tional rings. Recognition ofthe role ofvibrationally excited,
highly reactiveintermediates, which reactbeforethey canbecol-
lisionally stabilized, has improved fundamental understanding
ofthemechanisms. The recentprogress constitutesasignificant
step toward aquantitative basis foremissions control.
Comparable progress has been made in identifying the
metabolites of benzene implicated in benzene-induced car-
cinogenesis. M. Smith (University ofCalfornia, Berkeley) in-
troduced histalkbynotingtheenormouseconomicincentiveof
determining the risk at low doses ofbenzene exposures. Ex-
trapolation from the effects on workers subjectedtohigh part-
per-million exposures to levels of0.01-0.001 ppm in air is not
possible from epidemiological studies or from standard car-
cinogenic bioassays. Smith described a series ofmechanistic
studies aimedatfillingthisgapbydetermining themetabolites
ormixtureofmetabolitesresponsibleforthegenotoxicandcar-
cinogeniceffectsofbenzene. Fromexperimentsusingmiceand
humancellcultures, hehasconcludedthattheeffectsofbenzene
aremostlikelyproducedbyamixtureofitsmetabolites. Forex-
ample, thecombinationofhydroquinoneandcatecholispotent
inproducingnumericalchromosome-typeaberrationsinhuman
cells. Healsosuggestedthatthemixtureofmetabolitesrespon-
sibleforcarcinogenicity isprobablydifferentfromthoserespon-
sible for myelotoxicity, with phenol and hydroquinone being
implicatedforthelatter. Inscreeninghumanpopulations, itwill
benecessarythereforetolookforseveral metabolites inprotein
adducts. The other important implication of the findings on
mechanismisthat, whenthereareseveralmetabolitesinvolved,
thedose-response relationship is likely tobe nonlinear.
J. Ross (EPA) discussed the formation and persistence of
PAH-DNAadducts, usingbenzo[a]pyrene(BaP)asillustrative
of other polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. The goal is to
measurethedelivereddoseinthetargettissueofthetargetorgan.
This is not practical in many cases, and the DNA adducts in
peripheral bloodlymphocytes can serve as surrogates because
oftheiraccessibility. Theunderlyingassumptionisthatthereis
acorrelationbetweenDNAadductsintheperipheralbloodlym-
phocytes andthose inthetargettissue. Studiesdesigned to test
thishypothesis were conducted on rats forwhich acorrelation
wasfoundwithperipheralbloodlymphocyteadductsandthose
intheliverandlung. Theidentitiesoftheadductsproducedare
alsoofinterest, andforBaPseveralDNAadductsareproduced
in each tissue. Studies in rats with BaP and several synthetic
metabolitesshowedsignificanttissue-specificdifferencesinthe
types ofadductsproduced. BaP-diolepoxide-N2-deoxyguano-
sineisthemajorDNAadductproduced inratblood, liver, and
lung. Ross also reportedthatanadditional majoradduct in the
liverderivedfromBaP-7,8-dihydrodiolandanadditionaladduct
inthelung, derivedfromfurthermetabolismof9-hydroxy-BaP,
maybemechanistically significantincontributingtothetissue
specificity ofBaPcarcinogenicity.
Resultsofthermalstudiesoffivemulticomponentmixturesof
potentially toxic materials were reported by B. Dellinger
(UniversityofDaytonResearchInstitute)attemperaturesupto
1000°C, residencetimesupto2 sec, andvariousoxygenlevels.
These studies suggest that both the pyrolysis and oxidation of
mixturesresultinacomplexmixtureofproductsofincomplete
combustion(PICs), manyofwhichmay notbeproducedbyany
otherknownprocess, otherthancombustion. Thepyrolysis of
chlorinated or brominated materials can result in potentially
significant yields of halogenated polynuclear aromatic com-
pounds,whereasoxidationcanresultinformationofhalogenated
dibenzofurans. Thermal degradation of nitrogen-containing
materialscanresultinformationofhighlystableandbiologically
activealiphaticandaromaticnitrites. Itissuggestedthatamore
detailedunderstandingofPIC formationpathways is neededto
identifypossiblyultra-trace, biologicallyactivespeciesthrough
targetGC-MSchemicalanalysis. Couplingofdetailedchemical
analysisofthermalreactoreffluentswithtoxicologicaltestingis
recommended to identify markers of biological activity for
chemically complex samples.
Paradigmsforanalyzingthehealtheffectsofcomplexmixtures
were then presented by W. Thilly (MIT). In real human ex-
perience, greaterthan 10' xenobioticsubstances areprocessed
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internally by sequential matricesofgreaterthan 102metaboliz-
ing enzymesandgreaterthan 102chromatinrepairenzymes. The
setofapproximately27celltypesinthehumanbodypresentsthe
probability thateachcell typewill process aparticularchemical
in a unique way. Thefactthatdifferenttissues appeartorequire
a different set ofspecific mutations to create a cancer cell also
must be part ofthe analysis. Two arguments werepresented as
the basis for a rational approach toanalysis: (a) the specificity
of mutational spectra for a particular mutagen in a particular
tissue and (b) the log normal approximation of the universal
distribution ofall chemicals withregard to actual concentration
and mutagenic activity inthe humanbody. It wasarguedthatin
human experience only one, perhaps two, of the mutagenic
stimuli encountered will beresponsible fortheparticular muta-
tions observed in a specific tissue. Rapid progress isbeing made
in developing tools to assay exposure and potential effects.
The discussion centered aroundthequantificationofrisks for
incinerator emissions. It wasnotedthatriskassessmentwas com-
plicated by the multiplicity of effluent streams, by the large
numberofchemicals involved, andbytheneedtoconsidermulti-
plediseaseoutcomes. Airemissionsoften receivemostofthe at-
tention. Fugitiveemissions, leachates fromthe solidresidue, and
any scrubberliquids alsoneedtobetakenintoconsideration. The
difficulty ofcompletely characterizing the effluent streams and
the impracticality ofconductingtoxicological studies onall com-
pounds wasthennoted. Currentriskassessments,bydefault,rely
heavily on toxicological studies conducted on bacteria or
animals. The techniques under developmentusing protein ad-
ductsand DNAmutational spectraareverypromisingasameans
ofaddressing exposure andgeneticchangeinhumans butdo not
provide information on other disease outcomes. Reliance will
continuetobeplaced onthetraditional riskassessmentparadigm
ofhazard identification, dose-response assessment, exposure
assessment, and risk characterization, although such risk
assessments invariably raise many questions aboutwhat we do
notknow. The need forprioritization infilling intheknowledge
gaps was evident, a process that would benefit from the inter-
disciplinary approaches bringing together the talents of the
physical scientistscapableofcharacterizingandquantifyingex-
posure withthoseofthebiological scientists withtheirabilities
ofdetermining thecompounds ofhealth concernandquantify-
ing their effects.
Metals
ThesessiononmetalswaschairedbyR. Flagan(CaliforniaIn-
stituteofTechnology) andJ. Fouts(NIEHS), withinitialpresen-
tations by J. Wendt (University of Arizona) and A. Fontijn
(RensselaerPolytechnicalInstitute) onthefactorsaffectingthe
emissionofmetals. Incombustionresearch, muchofthe work
onthefateofmetalshasfocusedontheobservedenrichmentwith
volatile speciesofthefineaerosolproducedbyvaporizationand
condensationinanincinerator. Instudiesofthehealtheffectsof
metals from combustion systems, avariety ofexposure routes
havebeenidentified, withatmospheric emissionsbeing aminor
contributor in many cases. Thecoupling betweencombustion
research and health effects is complex, with indirect routes
accounting formuchofthehealthrisk. Metalemissionsfromin-
cinerators must be treated as a multimedia problem. Atmos-
pheric emissions ofparticulate matter arebut one facet. Land
disposal ofslag and ash from hoppers at the bottom ofthe in-
cinerator, collected fly ash from dry particle removal systems
suchaselectrostaticprecipitatorsandfabricfilters,andscrubber
brinemayallcontributetothereleaseofmetalstothebiosphere.
Thecollectionefficiencyofparticlecontroldevicessuchaselec-
trostaticprecipitatorsissizedependent, withthesubmicronpar-
ticles being most difficult to collect. Fine particles and their
associatedmetalsarepreferentiallyemitted, sototheextentthat
stackemissionsareaproblem, thesubmicronparticles aremost
important. Even when efficient particle removal systems are
used, particlesizemaybeanimportantdeterminantinbiological
effects. Smallparticlespresentlargesurface areasthatmay en-
hanceleaching rates whenthefly ashislandfilled, forexample.
Thecombustionprocessdoesinfluencethenatureoftheprob-
lem by determining the distribution of potentially hazardous
materialswith respecttoparticlesize, theoxidation stateofthe
material, and the ease ofrelease to ground or surface waters.
High-temperature combustion can increase the production of
fineparticlesbyincreasingmineralvolatization. Thosematerials
that volatilize concentrate in the fineparticles upon condensa-
tion. The thermodynamics ofmetal vaporization are complex
andincompletely understood. Directvaporizationofinorganic
species has received considerable attention, but metals organ-
icallybound in the wastemay bereleasedquitereadily as well.
Studies offine particle formation from reactive metal com-
poundshaverevealed anadditional mechanismofformationof
submicronparticles. Beginningwithaqueoussolutionsofmetal
salts, lead and cadmium exhibited the expected temperature
dependenceoffineparticleformation, supportingthehypothesis
thatvaporizationisthemajormechanismoffineparticleforma-
tion. Nickel, on the other hand, would not be expected to
vaporizeandshowed notemperaturedependence. Nonetheless,
substantialquantities ofsubmicronaerosol wereproduced, sug-
gesting that explosive fragmentation of the aqueous droplets
formed the fine particles. Fragmentation ofcenospheres and
porouscharsmayalsoleadtofineparticleformation. Thelatter
mechanisms would introduce nonvolatile species into the fine
particles, butwould notbeexpectedtolead toenrichmentashas
been observed with volatile species.
In spite oftheimportanceofthehigh temperaturechemistry
ofmetals, fewstudiesoftheassociatedchemicalmechanismsand
kinetics have been reported. Those few that appear in the
literature arederived fromthepropulsion literature. Fromthat
fielditis knownthatmodels that assumechemicalequilibrium
(as currentwasteincinerationmodelsofmetallicspeciesdofor
lackofotherinputinformation) canbemisleading: reactions can
betooslowtoachieveequilibrium, fasterreactionscaninterfere,
and equilibrium overshoots can readily occur. More realistic
models require temperature-dependent kinetic and transport
data, coupled with sensitivity analysis. Because the high-
temperaturechemicalreactionsdeterminetheoxidation statesof
the material, they have direct bearing on the environmental
hazard ofincineration systems. Forexample, chromium is not
particularly toxic as Cr(II), but is extremely toxic as Cr(VI).
Studiesofthemechanismsofnickelcarcinogensrevealthatsolu-
bleformsofnickelarenotcarcinogenic,butthatcrystalsofnickel
areencapsulatedbycells, wherethey aretransformed totheac-
tiveNi2 form. Factorsinthecombustionprocessthatinfluence
theformofthemetalsemittedtotheatmosphere orcollectedand
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disposed of on land may, therefore, profoundly influence the
health risk ofthe combustion technology.
Theone metal forwhich atmospheric emissions clearly dom-
inate is mercury. Due to its high vapor pressure, most mercury
is released from combustion systems as vapor. Coal combustion
is the dominant source. Mercury has a remarkable ability for
bioaccumulation, particularly inplankton and fish. It is the on-
ly contaminant known to havebioaccumulated to the levels that
havean impacton humans. Arsenic and selenium are sufficiently
volatile that vapor release may be important as well. For these
species, therefore, particle control technologies may not be ef-
fective. Alternate control technologies are needed.Capture of
metal vapors in an incinerator may bepossible. Forexample, lead
may be captured by injection ofkaolin injected intothe combus-
tion chamber.
An understanding ofthe thermochemistry ofmetals in com-
bustion environments may have important benefits even if at-
mospheric emission of metals is not a critical problem. High
temperatures limit hydrocarbon emissions. Because modern
systems forremoving particles from flue gases are very efficient,
the increased fine particle formation with high combustion
temperatures may not be a serious drawback. However, ifthe
leachability ofthe collected ash is enhanced, the ultimate release
to the biosphere may also be accelerated. Sorption of metal
vapors has beendemonstrated as apossible technology that may
have benefits beyond the control of stack emissions. With ap-
propriate sorbents, the metals may be captured in a matrix that
minimizes leaching.
The session then turned to adiscussion ofthe health effects of
fourmetals often implicated in emissions from incinerators. M.
Costa (New York University) addressed nickel carcinogenesis.
Nickel is a well-established human carcinogen. It is known that
not all nickel compounds have equal carcinogenic potency and
that insoluble compounds are most active. A reason for this has
beenestablished as the increased bioavailability ofcompounds
such as nickel subsulfide when in the crystalline versus the amor-
phous state. Studies on the fiberblast cells ofthe embryo ofthe
Chinese hamster indicated that it is the negative charges on
crystals that induces phagocytosis. The phagocytized nickel
dissolves andattaches selectively to the heterochromatic region
within the genome of the Chinese hamster. From cell-growth
studies, ageneonthe Xchromosome ofthe Chinesehamsterthat
suppresses senescence has been identified. Many nickel-
transformed cells studied so far showed an inactivation of the
senescence suppressor gene, which may be an important com-
ponent of the complex multistep process leading to nickel
carcinogenesis.
C. Klaassen (University ofKansas Medical Center) reviewed
the role in cadmium toxicity ofmetallothionein, a cytoplasmic
protein withamolecularweightof6800thathas ahighcysteine
content and an ability to bind 7 moles ofcadmium. The acute
hepatoxicity ofcadmium can be prevented by pretreatment with
smallerdoses ofcadmium. Tolerance to acute doses ofcadmium
is developed by the increased production ofmetallothionein in
the liver as a protection to cadmium injury, a hypothesis sup-
ported by the tolerance to acute doses ofcadmium ofnewbom.
rats, whose livermetallothionein concentration is25 times that
ofadults. The metallothionein ties up the cadmium in the liver
as cadmium metallothionein (CdM), thereby reducing but not
eliminating liver injury. The CdM is believed to be responsible
forthenephrotoxicity ofcadmium as aconsequence ofthe tansfer
intheblood ofCdMfromthelivertothekidney. Support (but not
proof) forthismechanism isprovided by thedelay ininjury ofthe
kidney relative to the liver in chronic exposure tests.
P. Landrigan (Mt. Sinai School ofMedicine) introduced his
talkby reviewing the majorusesofandpaths ofexposure to lead.
The effects oflead poisoning onchildren and adults arethe same
although the dose-response is not. Of particular concern are
damages to the central and peripheral nervous systems that are
permanent and untreatable. Recent studies areon low-dose expo-
sures thataremanifested in such ways as subtledeficits in learn-
ing disabilities, reduced attention span, diminished vigilance.
For example, ithas been shown that the IQs ofthose with a low
and high exposure tolead, asdetermined from toothlead concen-
tations, differed by amean of7 -8 points with more serious dif-
ferences at the extremes. Correlation of the lead level of
newborns with mental development scores shows that the effect
oflead is manifested at levels previously considered to be safe.
Mental development scores showed a clear gap between those
with blood lead levels atbirth of 1.8tg/L and 14/tg/L, adiscern-
ableeffectatconcentrations below the Center for Disease Con-
trol cautionary level of25yg/L. The role ofincinerators in con-
tributing to the exposure is unknown but is probably more
through the leachate from the residues and ash than the stack
emission. Reduction atthe source through recycling and elimina-
tion ofall but the most essential uses oflead was advocated.
The final presentation in the metal emission session, by T.
Clarkson (University ofRochester), dealt with thehealth effects
ofmercury. Mercury, emitted primarily as the metal vapor from
a variety of sources, has a long atmospheric half-life and is
globally distributed. It is deposited mainly asthedivalent ion and
is methylated by microorganisms tomethyl mercury. The major
route forhuman exposure is fish consumption, as thebioconcen-
tration factor forfish high inthe trophicchainand surface waters
canbeashighas 106. Methyl mercury is mobile within thebody
because it reacts with the-SH ligand incysteine to form a com-
plex that behaves in the body like methionine and is readily
transported across barriers including those for the brain and
fetus. Hair, with agrowthrateofabout 1 cmpermonth, provides
a powerful tool for determining exposure histories in
epidemiological studies. Long latent periods, of the order of
months, precede the manifestation of effects of mercury ex-
posure. The effects on the central nervous system include the
selective inhibition of protein synthesis involving RNA. The
most susceptible neuronsare those with the least repaircapaci-
ty. Division and migration ofneural cells is inhibited, with the
basic target being the microtubules. For practical purposes of
safeguardinghealth, itisuseful todefine athreshold value. The
value that has been used to guide the establishmentofguidelines
ofexposure has been 100 ppm in human hair based on effects
observed in adults. Effects on the motor response of babies/
children/offspring, however, can bemeasured ataconcentration
level inmaternal hairof10ppm. Thisposes atough decision for
regulators withabout1% ofthepopulation, primarily fisheaters,
having levels exceeding this threshold. As was thecase forlead,
the levels at which effects are beingfound are alarmingly low.
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Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
The session onchlorinated hydrocarbons, chairedbyW. Tsang
(National Institute of Standards and Technology) and F. Mat-
sumura (University ofCalifornia, Davis)contained six presen-
tations. All exceptthatbyC. Koshland(UniversityofCalifornia,
Berkeley) centered ondioxins, theirformation, andratesofemis-
sion. In her presentation, Koshlanddescribed theexperimental
and theoretical tools that can be applied to determining the
chemistry of combustion of chlorinated hydrocarbons and
products ofincomplete combustion. Shereported onstudies in-
volving the injection ofselected chlorinated hydrocarbons into
a turbulent combustion productofa propaneairflame followed
by monitoring with a fourier transform infrared spectrometer.
For temperatures above 1050K, atwhich the injected streams ig-
nited, destruction of the compounds was complete. At lower
temperatures, a number of by-products, including acetylene,
phosgene, and vinyl chloride, were identified. Theexperimen-
tal results were modeled onthe basis ofelementary single-step
processes, and a detailed mechanism was proposed. Kinetic
models provided good agreement with the experimental mea-
surement for the disappearance of the injected chlorinated
hydrocarbon and the appearance ofhydrogen chlorine, butdid
less well in predicting the concentrations of the by-products.
Koshland identified the need for improved data on thermo-
dynamic parameters and the elementary rate constants.
There is a large gap in ourknowledge on how complex struc-
tures such as dioxins can be formed from smaller chlorinated
hydrocarbons. The talk by F. Karasek (University ofWaterloo)
briefly touched on his work on dioxin formation on fly ash,
which takesplace in a temperature window of2500 C to 350 0C.
Here, however, the precursors werethechlorinatedphenols. He
also mentioned workwheredioxin formation occurs without the
more likely precursors. This is a key issue. The fact that we do
nothave adefinitivepicture ofhow dioxin is formed is an impor-
tant ingredient inthepublic perception regarding incineration.
Although Karasek suggests that with proper inhibitors, such as
CaO and NH3, injected upstream of the particulate collection
system, dioxin formation canbegreatly reduced, butthere is still
the need to develop an understanding ofthe detailed chemistry
of the behaviors oforganics on fly ash. Aside from the short-
rangebenefits, this will lead to thedevelopment ofaknowledge
baseofpossibleadditional problemsthat may arisefromhazard-
ous waste incineration. An issue that was addressed is the
possibility thatotherchlorinated organic toxins maybeproduced
during incineration. Sootformation in the presence ofchlorine
compounds was discussed later in the conference.
TheelegantworkofR. Hites, (University ofIndiana), J. Giesy
(Michigan State University), and S. Safe (Texas A&M Univer-
sity) emphasizes how the fate ofdioxins in the atmosphere is as
important as its formation mechanism in the combustor. This
workalsodemonstrates the powerofmodeanalytical techniques
for linking chemicals in remote locations to their sources.
Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and polychlorinated diben-
zofurans (PCDD/F) are ubiquitous in the environment and are
of concern because of the high toxicity of certain congeners.
PCDD/F aredischarged daily into theenvironment in low con-
centrations by industrial and municipal waste incineration, car
exhaust, and pulp and paper mill effluents. Once PCDD/F are
released into the environment, they become distributed
throughoutvariousenvironmentalcompartments, includingthe
atmosphere, which transports PCDD/F long distances. While
PCDD/F aretransportedthrough theatmosphere, transforma-
tions may occur. To address this issue, Hites reported on a de-
tailed, 3-year study ofPCDD/F in the ambient air ofBloom-
ington, Indiana. Rainwater was also sampled to investigate the
atmospheric deposition of PCDD/F. In addition, the photo-
degradationofPCDD/Fonparticulates wasexaminedto study
one possible pathway ofPCDD/F degradation.
Typical PCDD/Fconcentrations measuredinBloomingtonair
ranged from 1 to 4 pg/m3. All air samples showed a predomi-
nance of octachlorodioxin. Total PCDD/F concentrations
showed noseasonal variations, butthevapor-to-particulate ratios
changed. Vapor-to-particulate ratiosvaried from0.01 to30and
were dependent on the compound's subcooled-liquid vapor
pressure andthe ambient temperature. Total concentrations of
PCDD/F in rain were 10-84 pg/L in the dissolved phase and
37-320 pg/Lintheparticulate phase. Particulate scavenging is
themajorwetremovalprocessaffectingPCDD/F. Depositional
fluxesofPCDD/Fwerecalculated, anddrydepositionwasdeter-
mined to be five times more efficient than wet deposition.
Photodegradation experiments showed that PCDD/F native to
municipal incineratorflyashesthatwereblack, gray, lightgray,
and light yellow did notphotodegrade after 100 hr oflight ex-
posure. Thus, particulate-phase photodegradation ofPCDD/F
does not appear to be an important removal process.
Insummary, thedatasupportthefollowing scenario. Abroad
range of PCDD/F are introduced into the atmosphere by
numerous sources, forming auniform, urban, ambientairmix-
ture. Asthe airmass moves away fromthe sources, it isdiluted
withcleanerairandstartsto "age." Lesschlorinatedcongeners
are found to a greater extent in the vaporphase, and thus, they
may undergo vapor-phase photodegradation; particulate-phase
photodegradationdoesnotoccur. Thisenhancestherelativecon-
centrationsofthemorechlorinated congeners. Theparticulates,
withtheirenhancedloadofthemorechlorinatedcongeners, are
deposited byboth wetanddry processes. Although thedry pro-
cessdominates, theefficiencyofthewetmethodimprovesforthe
morechlorinatedcongeners. Onceinthewatercolumn, Henry's
Law constantspredictgreatervaporizationofthelesschlorinated
congeners. This furtherenhances therelativeproportion ofthe
morechlorinated congeners thatpassthrough thewatercolumn
tothesediment. Alloftheseprocessesfavorahomologueprofile
enriched in the more chlorinated congeners. Therefore, octa-
chlorodioxinismostpredominantinthesediments. Thedatasug-
gest that only the most chlorinated PCDD/F congeners are
environmentally persistent. This finding may be ofinterest to
policymakers becausethesecongenerstendtobetheleasttoxic.
The effects of chlorinated hydrocarbons on wildlife in the
Great Lakes area were described by Giesy. The study was
motivated by the persistence of birth defects in the bird
populationsdespite the rapiddecrease inthecontaminant con-
centration. Planarchlorinated PCBsandtetrachlorinated diben-
zodioxins (TCDD) weresuspected. Thesecompounds bind toa
cytosolic receptor, cause atransformation ofthatreceptorbyloss
ofaheatshockprotein, aretranslocatedtothenucleuswherethey
bind to the DNA, and cause expression changes manifested as
enzyme induction. Usingtoxicequivalency factors (TEF), Giesy
determinedthat inthe Great Lakes areathatthecontributionof
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TCDDs relative to PCBs was as little as 1% in industrialized
areas to20% in remote locations. VariationinTCDD/PCBratio
betweenlocations wasexplainedbypharmacokineticsthatresult
inanenrichmentofthemoretoxiccompounds. Othercompounds
ofconcern arebiphenylenesand chlorinatednaphthalenes.
It is clearthatsomedioxins are notreadilydestroyedintheen-
vironmentandhavedrasticeffectsonwildlife. Thus, eventhough
dioxin isclearly notashort-termhealthrisk, thequestionoflong-
term effectscertainly warrants closeattention. Thepaperby0.
Hutzinger (UniversityofBayreuth) isnotableinpointing outthe
much stronger regulatoryclimate in the Europeancommunity.
He traced the fate ofdioxinsfromtheirformationtoingestionby
man. The principal sources were studied including industrial,
combustion, and waste sites. Incinerators and scrapreprocess-
ing furnaceswere foundtobeamongthemajoremittersofdiox-
ins. Once intheatmospheredioxins aretransportedtoplantsand
through the agricultural food chain to man. Pine needles were
noted to have high concentrations ofdioxins, PCBs, and DDE
andprovide amonitoring systemas well asasinkfordioxins. A
material balance on a cow showed that the major intake was
through the fodder and that20% oftheoutput was inmilk. Hut-
zinger implicated milkproducts asthemain routeto man, even
though the concentration of dioxins in fish is much higher. In
concluding, henotedthatregulations introducedinGermanywill
result in a reduction in the estimatedemissions from a current
value of480 toxic equivalents per year to 8 per yearin the year
2000. Ifthe Europeans are able to achievetheir standards forthe
dioxins, it would seemthatas apractical matterthese will intime
becomethedefacto standards inthe UnitedStates. Thus, ques-
tionsofthevalidity ofdioxins as aprioritypollutantwillprobably
be settled on other than apurely scientific basis.
The formation of PCDD/Fs with widely varying congener
distribution inorganic chemicals andcombustion systems pro-
vides the motivation for the development ofTEFs and was the
subjectofSafe'spresentation. The commonbiological and tox-
ic responses elicitedbydifferentcongenersmakeshazardassess-
mentofcomplexmixturestractable. Differentmembershavethe
sametoxic responses, butdifferentpotencies. Theevidencefor
acommonreceptor-mediatedmechanismofactionisextensive,
including structure-receptor binding relations, structure-
induction relations, and structure-toxicity relations. Genetic
evidence is critical todeveloping TEFs. The TEFis defined as
thereciprocalofthemultipleoftheweightofTCDDrequiredto
producethe same response. Althoughtherankorderofdifferent
responses arethe same, asmuch as60-foldvariationintheTEF
may be observed because ofdifferences in pharmacokinetics,
metabolism, andbinding to receptorsandproteins. The values
selectedarethereforeaworkingcompromise. Safenotedthatthe
TEF assigned to octachlorinated dibenzodioxin (OCDD) had
beenincreasedfrom0to0.001. Thisisofparticularsignificance
becauseOCDD is amajorconstituentofincineratoremissions.
Applicationofthe TEF to thedata fromtheBinghamton office
fire was used to show the utility ofthe concept in providing a
composite measure oftoxicity.
Thepresentsituation ondioxinsissimilar tothatforfreons a
fewyearsago. Atthattimethelocalimpactonskincancers seem-
edtobeminuscule; however, researchcontinuedduetopossible
long-term effects, and this decision would appear to be fully
justifiedby recentevents.Althoughithasbeendifficulttoisolate
any toxic effects ofdioxins in man, the impact on ecological
systems seemed to justify the efforts devoted to reduce their
emissions.
Aerosols
The last session, on aerosols, was chaired by D. Chang
(University ofCalifornia, Davis)andR. Frank(JohnsHopkins
University) who pointed out the important role that car-
bonaceousandinorganicaerosolscanplaybothindetermining
the composition of the gas/aerosol complex present in at-
mospheres and theirhealth effects.
I. Kennedy's (UniversityofCalifornia, Davis) researchrelates
to the formation of soot particles during combustion of
chlorinatedhydrocarbons. Theunderlyinggoal ofthis study is
anunderstandingofhowincreasedintensityofturbulentmixing
can reduce soot formation while simultaneously preventing
formationofproductsofincompletecombustion. Hedescribed
experiments that have been carried out in a well-defined
opposed-flow, laminar, diffusion flame burner. Information
regarding effects of turbulent mixing is obtained through
knowledgeofthestrainratesproducedbytheflow. Mixturesof
methane and chloromethane up to equal molar concentrations
havebeenstudiedunderoxidizingconditionstoobtainprofiles
of major and trace organic species, as well as soot particle
number and volume concentrations. In addition, species
associated with the soot are being identified by extractive
sampling. Thusfar, chlorinatedspeciesassociatedwiththe soot
havenotbeenobserved atmeasurable levels. Becausethe flow
field is welldefined inKennedy's experimental system, subse-
quentmodelingofchemical kinetics incorporatingmixing pro-
cesses will be possible and isplanned in future studies.
T. Novakov (Lawrence-Berkeley Laboratories) illustrated the
importanceofheterogeneousreactionchemistry inatmospheric
transformationsofcombustioneffluentsandpointedoutthelack
offundamental kinetic data andofanunderstanding ofthe im-
portant physicochemical phenomena involved. He noted that
studies of heterogeneous reaction pathways are few, and it is
uncertain what has been overlooked. As a recentexample, he
cited stratospheric ozone depletion by previously unknown
chlorinechemistryonicenuclei. Novakovfurtherdescribedre-
centworkrelatedtocombustionby-productsinacloudchamber
(i.e., experimentsdealingwiththeoxidationofsulfurdioxidein
the presenceofammonia, water vapor, and various nucleation
centers [soot, sodiumchloride, andphosphate]). Anomalously
fastconversionofthesulfur(IV) tosulfur(VI) inthepresenceof
condensedliquiddrops wasevidentfromthedataandcould not
be explained with existing homogeneous liquid phase kinetic
mechanisms. The type ofnucleation center did notchange the
conversionrate, butthepresenceofammoniawasrequired, and
thepresenceofacondensedphase wasfound tospeedthe reac-
tion. Novakovsuggestedthatinterfacialphenomenamaybeplay-
inganimportantbutunknownroleinthereactionchemistry of
the system.
A. F. Sarofimrecountedhighlightsofaseriesofcollaborative
studies, spanningnearly adecadeandledby M. Amdur, which
broughttogethercombustionengineers, materialscientists, and
inhalationtoxicologists. Byburningcertaincoalsinalaminar-
flowfurnaceat500°(, ZnO, SO2, andH20vaporwerereacted
to form aH2SO4-coatedultrafine metaloxideaerosolanalogous
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tothoseemittedduringmetalsmeltingandcoalcombustion. The
toxicological findings were presented by Sarofim in Amdur's
absence. Guinea pigs exposed several hours daily for 5 days to
the H2S04-coated aerosol showeddose-dependent impairment
oflungfunctionaswellasinflammationandedemaofthelung.
An approximately 10-fold higher concentration ofH2SO4 mist
ofthe same size was required toproduce equivalent functional
changes. Thecontributionofthe ZnOcarriertotheresponseis
under study.
M. Lippmann (New York University) reviewed the
epidemiology ofacidaerosols, withparticularemphasisonthe
roleairborneacidsmayhaveplayedinthepollutionepisodes that
struck London earlier in this century. Considerable effort has
beenexpendedreanalyzingandcorrelating theoriginal limited
airmonitoringdatawiththeexcessmortality andmorbidity rates
associated withtheseepisodes. Until recently, therehavebeen
few direct measurements ofairborneacidity made in conjunc-
tion with health surveys, so estimates ofpopulation exposure
havebeen speculative. Several recently inaugurated surveysare
designed to overcome thisdeficiency.
Concluding Comments
In the concluding comments, recognition was given to the
NIEHSSuperfundBasicResearchProgramandtothemajorrole
thatNortonNelsonhadplayedinbringingtogetherthedifferent
disciplinesneededtoaddressenvironmentalproblems. Thecon-
ference illustratedthepotential benefitsfromandthedifficulties
of fostering interactions between the engineering and health
research communities.
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